
Little Studio Films announces new collaboration
with  Italian director  Giacomo Arrigoni on
"Resonance Lake"
Italian Director Giacomo Arrigoni, announces his next film,
"Resonance Lake" at the 48th WORLDFEST HOUSTON.

MILAN, LOMBARDIA, ITALY, May 1, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Italian Director Giacomo Arrigoni,
after winning the coveted Platinum Remi Award for his first
feature "The Rule of Lead" aka "La Regola Del Piombo" at
the 48th  WorldFest Houston announces his second
directorial effort, a psychological thriller movie entitled
"Resonance Lake". 

In an evening full of excitement at the WorldFest Gala
Dinner in Houston, attended also by the General Consul of
Italy in Houston Elena Sgarbi, and Arrigoni’s Co- producers
and managers, Alexia Melocchi and Alexandra Yacovlef of
Little Studio Films, Italian director Giacomo Arrigoni picked
up an Award for his first feature film "The Rule of Lead - La
Regola del Piombo". 

His second directorial effort, “Resonance Lake”, that he’s
writing and will direct in late fall in Italy’s beautiful Lake
Maggiore will be executive produced by Little Studio Films,
who will spearhead as well worldwide distribution of the

upcoming feature, while International Production company Movilar Pictures, whose CEO is Fernando
Villa, will be producing. The film will be shot in English with an international cast that will join Italian
lead actress Erminia Moscato. 

Giacomo Arrigoni is a gifted
filmmaker who creates
compelling worlds, stories
and characters with his films.

Alexia Melocchi

“Resonance Lake” is the story of a couple in crisis that
ventures in a villa on a lake to try a surprise dinner with
strangers, only to discover that their guests seem to know too
many secrets about their lives, not only of the past and the
present, but also the future. 

Inspired by the classic ghost stories about cursed houses,
“Resonance Lake” brings an unexpected modern take on the
supernatural thriller genre. 

Giacomo Arrigoni has won several international awards with his short films, especially “Into the

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.theruleoflead.com/
http://www.facebook.com/resonancelake?fref=ts
http://www.littlestudiofilms.com


Gloom”, a short about violence against women selected at the Italian Silver Ribbons, nominated for
an Italian Golden Globe and screened at the Italian Chamber of Deputies in Rome.
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